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Front Row. Centei
Count yourself fortunate ment 

if you have been able to ob- Dec.

If you'rr from the middle Torranre. I had enjoyed 
west, you call it an early sup- luncheon in the Apollo Room 
per and at « resort it is and the Coffee Shop at this 
usually thought of as a late attractive restaurant-motel, 
lunrh. hut at the Smith Bros, but last week was my first 
INDIAN VILLAGE restaurant time for dinner in the Gour- 
in Torrance they refer to met Room. Too oiten restau- 
the early 4 to 6:30 p.m.serv- rants are careless in the man- 
ice as Early Thunderbird Din- ner of presenting their food, 
ners. No matter what you even when the cuiiine is quite 
may call it. the 10 different good. At Caesars, maitre d' 
complete dinners, costing just Andre makes sure that din- 
$2.50 per person, are a bar- nerg are served with real Eu- 

__ gain — and the same dinners ropean flair—utilizing the 
~ifor children cost a dollar less, chaffing dish for flaming] 

just $1.50 service which gives the diner! 
Remember th.U the Smith an added excitement. This is 

Bros. Indian Village actually all to the good, particularly 
B ! serves the same cuisine as the when the food itself is well 

iformer Fish Shanty, maintain-.prepared. For instance, their 
and next Tuesday,; ing an unbroken continuity of boneless Rainbow mountain 
- "'—• »'--'- ------ - - t ro,it dinner. Saute Colbert,

star- Village upholds the epicurean with seedless crapes. Almon-

KING SAUTES . . . \< pan ,«f ibr \\erk of Dedica 
tion concerts in the M u » I c I'rntrr's Pavilion, Nat
••King" Coir head< an esrltlng group of rntertalners
•n Friday. December II. With Cnlr will hf the Count 
Basle Band. Tony Rmnelt. Vikki ( arr. Diahann (irroll, 
fhelly Manne and Jlmmir Kodgcrv

contort, for that w»ek ,r.IPr*Parin« » "welcome" for airecipes. The family original-'filet of tenderloin of beef a
concern i or m.i rr» «r« ,„,,„, baby ]ong a(ter furlner !, y gett]ed jn Wisconsin fromila Stroganoff. served with
CIOM to MU». famj |y additions might have | where their fishing activities 'wild rice given the

I

• •

• •

been expected. The on-the- — finish-l 
grew into a famous restaurant:ing touches by Andre as hej

Hollywood 
Reporter

ORIGINAL PLPPETS „..„, ..,„. „.-.,.., uu»nm>- on me lanessnore and later'servcs it, flaming, right at 
the »eu loved and now la-lman who finds he's about toito the Smith Bros. Fish.your table The Stroganoff 
mented Turn-About Theatre become a father again whcniShanly. now the Indian Vil- dinner is $425. 
nn I .a Cienega are being used he feels it's more appropriate ilage liere, so you know their. Perhaps one of the more 
by Hank Higgins for hi» pre-.to become a grandfather, is so recipes are authentic. .delightful .urprises at Cae- 

iscntation of "Zippity Zoo" at;embarrassed he takes to « • . - 
line Hampton Theatre in Re- wearing dark glaues so as SPEAKING OF NAMES . 
dondo Beach. If you are;not to be recognized on the The 
among the afficionados of the 'street!

FUN & Ml'SIC . . . that's what those two very clever 
entertainers, Nelson and Palmer, hive for you la th* 
Apollo Room at Caesar's Restaurant.

good that I could make a 
meal out of It though usually 
it's served as appetizers!

dondo on Pacific Coast High 
way you'll find such delicious Q.

Mikt ConnoUy

Turn-Abaut you're sure to de- - - - 1 name is antipasto, in Spain it two, the crepes are $2.00. 
light in "Zippity Zoo" and. in! SALUTE to Walter Ducloux Ii» gaspachio. in France it s while the Cherriei Jubilee 
this case, so will the kiddies, land the USC Opera Theater, j known as hors d'ouvres, the! costs $2.50 for two—what a 

(The puppeu will be present-|0n Friday, Dec. 4, they are Hindu's call it dumpoke and i magnificent way to conclude 
led starting Saturday night presenting the complete Wag-jin England it's called savoury, a delicious meal! 
'through Dec. 20. every Sat- : nerian opera. "Das Rhein- No matter what the name, toi • . • 
urday and Sunday at 2:30 and gold." This is the first time in Americans appetizers are just! TIME CHANGE. So many

—————————————————————————-————— 8p.m. Reservations FR 1.656l!the 15 years the Opera Thea- that ... and it's important toipatrons of the HING KING. 
Hollywood—MIKE'S MAIL- finishing 'The Laved One" . . . Our readers have good;ter has been in existance have these tiny "samples" as where they prepare that cc- 

iAG— for Metro, will produce and taste: Alice Noblet tells me that they have presented a appetizing to the eye as to lestial Chinese food to take 
Dear Mike Why do ill direct It. that the four week showing major work by Richard Wag- the taste. ,home, have requested them to 

those cowbovs on TV plunk' ... of "The Unsinkable Molly:ner. A gigantic task for any ... ,Uy open on Wednesdays. 
1 - -- opera company—be it Metro- DINING WITH CAESAR, that they are doing just that:

politan. La Scala or the San Naturally I'm referring to hereafter the Hing Hing will 
Francisco Opera — Ducloux CAESAR'S RESTAURANT onionly be closed on Mondays, 
has translated the libretto in-',the Pacific Coast Highway inJTheir chlcken-in-foil is so 
to English and is staging and ——————————————————————————— — 
'conducting the entire produc

dishes as 
potato pancakei

1.1.1-1111 i MEALS are just and red cabbage at $2.23 . . . 
dinner Is to nave| rjgnl for fa ,, ,nd winter days cordon Blue ta superb vcal 

...... ., Andre prepare either crepes,^.,, summer gone from jdish with ham and cheese) at
fhe Scandinavians call it suzette or cherries Jubilee for !Soulhern Califor *ia yC, 7) A t'$2.50 . . . German Goulash 
morgasbord, the 11 a 11 a n you, right at the table. For|, n. RIT nr r.po\»Av"v !„ n- '...ui. ——it-- •-- —•-the BIT OF GERMANY In fie with paprika for "only $l"85

down a silver dollar on the Dear Mike I wonder if yoUjBrown 1 at the United ArtistVopera company—be it Metro-
bar and blow the joint with could find out what TV studio Theatre has been so popular
• bottle of booze? I don't owni • Song o1 My Heart." the tha,V,l h
think a quart of whiskey ever rt ', h • Wth
cost less than $1.60. even n., rlsn Jenor Jo* n McCoKrm,ck . "8hllul -
Mat D.llon', day. Am I right?',,,,, , , nem ,now j(

ind fun ihow '

-Glen Power,. Jamaica, ft ."^ToWd^kTo'bear' J??^L^i™?- £
N.Y. '" Sven these days on the

** ion Belle, the new flag-

tion. Leading roles will be 
sung by George Gibson, Bar

DANCING NIGHTLY 
Proudly Presenting

TH€ GREAT RECORDING STAR

bara Winkleblcck, Gene Al-that great voice once
Dear Glenn: Norma ttanhn, "*j

• researcher at Television 
City, ia>* <he be-dawg If you 
ain't just about nn the button 
A quart cost bet
•nd $1.60. a sinpl
ifckT' *nd " *" "" !T', n\r.V,ou *urr > ou

..-„„., rc |CMcd 0f" t"n'e"|')ieasurecraft."Tr is to through "Sunday's matinee at
Dear Sir I'm setting sick- -•"•"»•"'• ••••*•* ?"»" "w • be ured exclusively for char-! 1 ' 3" P m Based on Arthur 

aick SICK of all these sVck !^JT.*L^ *,"_»"? '.A?!1 tercd parties. JMiller's PuUtzer Priie play

, ,
",„*/* »h. P of the Manna del Rey'sl'en. James Kinnee and Nina 

."" y Plwwre fleet. Anchored atlHanson ... at UCLA, the 
Fisherman's Wharf, the t>Pcra Workshop under Jan

. n . . . "Belle" Is brassy and plush 'Poppcr'i direction it present- , 
«ren $1.40 . ' "' ' , n j, ''" ' °*" <>? with all the flavor of a stern-!>»g the West Coast premiere 
le xhot was ,.* ' 'V.*1111"0 "«« "> 2° « wheel river boat, according to of Robert Ward s opera "The! 

„?,,;'"*• rc in Bfv"'-v general manager Bryant Mor- Crucible" In Schocnberg Hall. 1 
, '.o^vr *Ur', >0!1 nl ris of the Wharf and operator (Thursday. Dec. 3, at 8 p.m. " " 99 ' '

TV shows, from all the neu
rotlcs In "Peyton Plaee" to ... .. all the nuts in 'The Mun- the ltud'° 
aters." Tell those kooks to 
dish It out straight, will you. 
because some of us can take

may get Mime action h> writ 
ing In Dick Ranuck. head of

tercd parties.
•

AROUND THE WORLD.
about the Salem witch trials, 
singers will be Brctt Hamll-

-^neW Va^ed'"rlipip*inesca'si ton" Din 'el McCaughna. Doro- 
11 "*' Dallas, Alan Gilbert, Bar-
ba" P««'0" "««Dear Mike: Anybody th

?«!i5w?ui^i^ . . .dead is nuts, l think nes the . . Th ,.. in Hniivuond
i greatest, because he started I'SiJ.?,!^,,^. °"y ̂  REMINDER: Venevuelan git-

tarlit Allrio Diaz appear In
Dear Amy: The trend >:eeim 

to have started. AIH -TV Is,. . „ kicking off a Cl.i:\N new|'n8ton - T«xw 
ner let at Denllu In mid-Dcrcm 
her. Its called "The Adven 
lures of Frank Mrrrlwell"

^ nd end
B,Sl '[- 
Bloom

Dear Kllzahrlh: Thank vnu.

Scandi-
r-KVPt, Scotland and 

'jSpain. The only theater rep 
ertory dance company in the 
Philippines, the Fillpinescas 
was diosen to represent the

It will slar Jeff Cooper ax that 
arehlype all-Amrricun Yank, 
Frank.

Dear Mike: I read Jean-Paul| 
Sartre's book about play 
wright Jean Genet. "Saint

Club card as vou leave the 
hall.

Dear Sir: Is John Wayne as 
ill as I've heard he is? — Jean 

iPeck, Union. N J.

''untry

UCLA's Royce Hall on Satur 
day night ... for Nancy Wil 
son enthusiasts- count me In 
—the popular singer gives a 
concert in the Shrine on Dec.

EARL BOSTIC
and Hit Group

Through December 31 if
't M.ti •aii<c »nd HI* BnUrulnlnc O'ou»

Jlushljorse RESTAURANT
IIOONOO SIACH

COAtT MIOHWAT 

riONTII* i-»7ll

EXOTIC CANTONESE

4UMI7I •1 POLYNESIAN 
1 DRINKS

INTIITAINMINT
NOW APPtARING AGAIN — BINNII NAWAHI. KINO
Of TMC UKC AND MASTER OF ELECTRIC GUITAR

EACH THURSDAY - FRIDAY — SATURDAY

Genet." thinking it wa s about! *~ 
a real Saint — but it AIN'T wn"

Dear Jean: I don'l know

26 ... next Tuesday that ef- 
{fervescent Juliet I'rowse

when Peter O'Toole, t hejcomcs back to Melody land in 
greatest actor in the world, uj'Jrma I.a Douce " _____ 
hardly ever mentioned in

SAT. * SUN. 
OPIN 

S P.M.
44*9 REDONDO IEACH ILVO, LAWNDALi 

vtlloM MMMI JT-TMi or 171 -Tilt

DRAMATIC MOMKNT ... In presentation of Ben 
JohnKon'* "Volpone" at the Chapel Theatre shows 
fharlci llrnnnrn a* Corhaccln and Barbara Vrooman
as Caniiiu.

newspapers and magazines?
-Pat 
Pa.

Collins, Philadelphia,

Dear Pal: Prter doesn't pro-e heard but Big
duke is warmini! up, alter his , idt. much .. hul copv .. for , he 

et is writing •) rfc<1 »* " U»P"»I «'flte, to »larl| column ,,u ^ftMe „,•, ,0 
Is that true* If so l*hoolln" "Tlle Su " H °r K " lif lhapplly married. And Peter, 
list in line to boy- Klu'' r " for "»' " allis al ''ara I'm sure, would be the first 
Janet Marncll. tit- "lounl "n Jiin * llr could |lo say he's not as great an

It'a disgusting. And now
heard Genet
screenplay.
I'll be the firs
cott it. — Janet
loxi Miss.

Dear Jinel It's true, all

start earlier, he lelU me, but 
Miinls to wail till after the 
holiday* — "beraime that's

right. ll'< called "Forbidden »"""'•" those family ( hrlst-
Dreams.' <,enct wrote U for;"18* dllincr: «.m .DC ovcr '
.leaune Mnrcaii and Marion!
Ilrando. Tonv Itlchard-on, . .
who broke . few sex barriers w '' ltten »boul * lle Beatles
with "Tom Jones" and is now wllo ',!," 1 ,ni> { ** 1 *' llave , notn ' 

Will you please tell me
especially

actor as Sir laurence Oliver.
•iiiinnllv will try In 
n»i»uon> In h>> Mil 
no p«rien»l uplir

WED. Ihiu SAT.
Die. i. J. 4. I 
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No Flowtrt"
PI in-

"Hou>e of Iht 
Damned"
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DRIVf-IN THEATRt 
Redonaa Bch Bl.

Fr»« P»
Pacific Coa.l Hwy.
OB«n 6:45 p.m.
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CHINESE DELICACHS 
for Your Enjoyment

• }<•••! > l*ur
ItndtrUln •( fe.t Chitktn
Sh.lmp. bolltiMl. f.l.d end I
Ittd with fin»*pl« and »ui

320-2374

2526 Torrance Blvd.

OPEN 11 A.M. 
7 DAYS

THERE'S NO MOVIE 
AGAIN TONIGHT AT

SH^KEY'S

PIZZA PARLOR & 
YE PUBLIC HOUSE

5105 TORRANCE
BLVD.

TORRANCE 
PR. L6588

PLANNING A POW-WOW?
luptrb Sonqu.l Faol, 

lun<hion ond Dinntr I 
tttm 10 lo 700

ENTERTAINING IN THE APOllO IOOM " 
EXCITING!

NELSON and PALMER

INDIAN
R<STAURANT

LUNCHEON- OINNII.MIVATI PAIIY >ACIUI|IS-COCKIAaS

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY • TOftRANCE

. Open 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily

4& The SIZZLER * 63
... f*atvi*s 

SIZZLIR TOf SIRLOIN STEAK 1.19
' With firench Fries ^r Baked Potato 

' [Children's portions fy ffi<« on Steak Dinners) 

9314 S«|»vlve4« ^ Wst «f M«wth«fn« • "•" "

ith Thtir
Fobulouj Muiic

and Comcdyl

Monday thru Saturday 
Dancing Nightly

Û
NJ Sunday the Indigo* 
W 9 P.M. to 1:30 A.M.

«

» Relax In Hotel'* Pool or Enjoy Sauna Bath

^ lunch • Dinner • 
4111 Pacific Coait Hwy. • Tonanc*

Supper
• FR 8-8511

For Information 

Regarding

THEATRICAL- 
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Advertising

Please Coll

AUDREY KEARNS 
FA 8-4000

BANQUETS A PRIVATE PARTIES 
AKc OUR SPECIALTY

Kl.gniit 
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HOTEL - RESTAURANT 

MANMATTAM WArM - >

NOW SERVING SPAGHETTI ft RAVIOLI 7 DAYS A WEIK

I'l^/A 4_BFER

••••* fUN rOR THf FAMILY

TORRANC!
I n. S 1762 3S4S S.pj|y»daZ 

•t Htiwikofnt 
FA 0555S IIJ7 W Carto

GARDINA
323 1370 

MOOS Cr.nihaw

> PHONE 4 PIZZA TO GO
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